Purification and partial characterization of a mitogenic factor from bovine liver: structural homology with basic fibroblast growth factor.
Two mitogenic peptides in bovine liver extract were purified to apparent homogeneity by monitoring the purification steps with two in vitro bioassays; one based on stimulation of adult bovine aortic arch endothelial cell proliferation and the other incorporation of [3H]thymidine to mouse fibroblast 3T3 cells. The purification procedure involved cation-exchange chromatography followed by affinity chromatography on heparin-Sepharose and two steps of reversed-phase HPLC. The purified material showed the same biological activity as pituitary basic fibroblast growth factor (FGF). Amino acid analyses of the purified mitogen yielded a similar, but not identical composition to that of bovine pituitary basic FGF(1-146) reported previously. Gas-phase microsequencing identified two sequences in equal amounts in the purified preparation. Furthermore, the sequencing results are in accord with the theoretical data obtained when two truncated forms of basic FGF, corresponding to FGF(12-146) and (16-146), are being sequenced simultaneously. Basic FGF(12-146) is a novel truncated form of basic FGF which has not been isolated before although the (16-146) fragment has been found previously in kidney, corpus luteum, and adrenal. SDS-PAGE analysis could not separate the two forms and showed that both migrated as a protein of about 15,100 daltons, which is slightly smaller than intact basic FGF(1-146) (16,200 daltons). These results, taken together, indicate that at least some of the mitogenic activity in liver may be derived from basic FGF-related polypeptides.